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Abstract:  Based on one of the theories of the modern philosophical hermeneutics---“ fusion of horizon”, the 
author of this paper is to put forward new perspectives to reconsider the criticism toward the two English versions of 
Chinese classical work---A Story of Red Mansions. The paper also elaborates the theoretical significance of “ fusion 
of horizon” in translation practice: It is an unavoidable fact that any target version has translator’s style, so we must 
have an objective attitude toward the cultural filtering and misunderstanding;  translation and plurality of 
interpretations is the need of history; in order to produce ideal target version, translators should make efforts to 
enrich and perfect their horizon. 
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Résumé:  Ce texte met en question les critiques sur les deux versions traduites du Rêve du pavillon rouge, et 
expose la signification de la théorie sur la traduction . Les textes traduits sont marqués plus ou moins de style 
personnel du traducteur , il faut donc traiter des problèmes de fausses traductions de façon objective . En meme 
temps ,  le pluralisme de traduction et d’explication est devenu nécessaire en raison de l’ouverture du texte . Les 
traducteurs doivent s’y adapter pour améliorer la qualité de traduction 
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1.  對《紅樓夢》譯文的有關評價 
 
眾所周知，中國四大文學名著之一《紅樓夢》
分別被英國學者 David Hawkes(題目為 The Story 
of the Stone)和中國翻譯家楊憲益和夫人戴乃迭






And I don’t see what I am supposed to do 
without any capital. Even the cleverest housewife 
can’t make bread without flour. 
楊戴二人的譯文為： 
Even the cleverest housewife can’t cook a meal 
























































3.1  譯者的風格 
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第一句：I was always fond of visiting new scenes, 















（Thomas Gray）的《鄉村墓地挽歌》（Elegy Written 
in a Country Churchyard）一段翻譯，原文如下： 
The curfew tolls the Knell of parting day, 
The lowing herd wind slowly o’er the lea. 
The ploughman homeward plods his weary 
way, 
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Shall I compare thee to a summer’s day? 
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